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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. VII. No. 43. CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1904. 
LAW FOR USURERS. 
..... Fictitious Itemsr Attorney*' Fee And 
Inspections Forbidden. 
.... It4aetru.lhntji.goo4 d#il„pf at-
tention has been attracted recently 
to the bill passed during the session 
' V thel-gislatiue just closed in re4 , 0 8 V B r"M , d a '« i d i n , h ° negotiating, 
gi/d to the regulating of amount of 
- interest and expenses to.be charged 
by films lending money in sums 
less than twenty-five dollars, taking 
as security household furniture or 
other>'Qersonil property. There 
has from time to time been a good 
deal of complaint In reference to 
this matter, it having been claimed 
that these firms were accustomed to 
lawful for any lender, his agents 01 
employees, or any person in his be-
half, as set forth in Section i here-
of, to charge any sum or sums /or 
the examination of any property 
prcpsttd'to be given is security for 
said loan, or for »ny services what-
• '/!nd small amounts in sums ranging 
"•from three to ten dollars, an<° 
drawing the papers as to evade the 
present sute law against usury 
There have been many instances 
told of where ignorant, poor people 
have borrowed from these firms 
say three dollars, and after having 
s paid interest for several months at 
* the rate of five to six dollars per 
month have in the end found them 
selves greater in debt than ir 
. the beginning, and not only lost the 
original security, but also all the 
money paid in by them from time 
to time as interest on the amount 
borrowed. 
The need of some legislation to 
prevent this excess interest, if J) 
may be so called, though a strong-
er name is generally used, has long 
^ been felt. Several bills aside from 
* the general state law have been 
framed from time to time, but none 
of these have as yet been able to 
prevent the evil, and "loan firms" 
have flourished up to this time as 
the green bay tree. During the 
meeting of the Legislature juM 
closed Representative Huger Sink-
ler, of Charleston county, introduc-
ed a bil) bearing on this matter, and 
this bill pissed the House and Sen-
ate, and there seems to be no reas-
on to believe that the governor will 
refuse to give it his approval when 
It comes before him for his signa-
t u r e . The bill, itself it beginning 
to attraci a great deal of attention 
throughout the state, and seems to 
be framed as to meet all of the 
present methods used to evade the 
usury law. 
A representative of the News and 
Courier called on Mr. Sinkler yes-
^terday and asked for a copy of the 
"bill and a statement in regard to it, 
and was given a copy of the^meas-
uise as published below. Speaking 
of the mattar Mr. Sinkler said that 
there was not very much to tell, 
since the law would speak for it-
self. It had been framed to meet 
the excuses and evasions that are 
no^, practiced by a number of loan 
companies, and he felt that it would 
Ifave the effect intended. • 
"It has been the custom," said 
Mr. Sinkler, "to evade the present 
law against usury in this state by 
making charges for drawing papers, 
inspecting property, etc, but this 
( new law will remedy that subter-
fuge. No fees for such can be earged unless absolutely genuine d authentic." 
The bill, which is beginning to 
attract attention and is eliciting 
favorable comment from the press, 
is in full as follows: 
A bill to regulate the giving of se-
curity tor loans under twenty-
five dollars, and the charges to be 
made therefor. 
r Section 1. That It shall be un-
lawful for the lender of money on a 
mortgage or bill of sale of chattels, 
ai security for a loan, his agents, 
employees, or any persona in his 
behalf, where the sum loaned is 
under twenty-five dollars, to charge 
the borrower with any sum or sums 
of money for the drawing of tht 
mortgage, bill of aale or any papers 
connected with said loan, unless the 
•aid papers be drawn up and pre-
pared by a duly licensed fndprac-
"-ffcing attorney at law, magistrate or 
notary public not connected in Busi-
ness with lender, which said 
officer so drawing said papers shall 
receive the whole amount so paid 
by the borrower for the services so 
rendered and no part of said fee 
•hall be given by the said attorney 
•t law, magistrate or notary public, 
to the lender, his agente, employees 
or any persona in bis behalf. 
Section 2. That it shall ba un. 
making or effecting of said loan, 
under whatsoever name the same 
may be denominated. 
Section 3. That it shall be un-
lawful for the lender of money as 
aforesaid, his agents, employees or 
any person in his behalf, to have 
inserted in his mortgage or bill of 
sale, as .representing the indebted 
ness of the mortgagor or vendor, ar 
amount in excess of the actual 
amount of money received by the 
borrower. 
Section 4. All mortgages or bills 
of sale hereafter given as eecurity 
for loans in or on which charges 
have been made, or which on its 
face shall show an indebtedness 
greater than the amount annually 
received by the borrower, in' viola-
tion of the proceeding sections, shall 
be, and are hereby, declared null, 
void and ot no effect. 
Section 5. This act shall go into 
effect immediately upon its ap-
proval bylhe governor.—Njws and 
Courier. 
It Saved His Leg. 
„ P. A. Dmforth, of LiGiange, 
Ga., suffsred for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his leg; 
but writes that Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it in five days. 
For Ulcers, Wounds. Piles, it's the 
best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by 
Leitnei's Drug Store and Johnston 
& Guy. t-f 
Dispensary Promises. 
Mr. H. H. Evans yesterday ap-
peared before the secretary of state 
and qualified as the chairman of the 
board of directors of the state dis-
pensary, and at the next succeeding 
meeting he will be at the head ot 
the concern in South Carolina 
Ikhich does the largest business in 
the state. Messrs. L. W. Boy kin 
and John Bell Towill also have 
qualified as members of the board. 
Mr. Evans' commission will not 
be issued until the fist of Mirch, at 
his own request. Mr^^vans yes-
terday commended the long years 
of service of Mr. L. J. Williams, 
the retiring chairman, and declared 
in his characteristic manner: "I 
propose to give 'em the'prettiest 
business administration they have 
ever had.'*—Columbia State. 
MR. TOWILL PROMISES. 
While in the state house last 
week Hon. John Bell Towill made 
two important promises in the 
presence of tne editor end Mr. 
Peurifoy. He vowed his determin-
ation to see thit the dispensary law 
is enforced in every detail. He 
was asked if he would see that lo-
cal dispensers we*e required to 
carry out the law relating to the 
blank provided for each purchaser 
to sign. He positively promised 
that he would. 
He further voluntarily stated that 
wtTen it was made to appear to the 
board that the best sentiment in 
any community desired the remov-
al of a dispensary his vote would be 
cast in favor ot removal.—Saluda 
Standard. 
Danger in Cold Weather. 
There is danger In cold weather 
becapse it produces conditions fav-
orable to the development of those 
germ diseases known as Lagrippe, 
Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, etc. These diseases are con-
tracted while the mucous membrane 
of the throat and lungs is weakened 
by infUmation resulting from a cold. 
It is dangerous to neglect even a 
slight cold. Help nature to ward 
off disease by using Rydales Elixir. 
This modern scientific remedy can 
always be relied on in all diseased 
conditions of the throat and lungs 
T. S. Leitner. t & 
He Gambled in Cotton Futures. 
C. H. Troutman, cashier of the 
Merchants' and Farmers' Bank, of 
Milledgevillet Gj . , shot himseif 
twice last Tuesday night and while 
he is not dead there is little hope 
for him. He used $23.000 of the 
state's funds in cottog futures and 
lost It in the recent decline. Mr, 
Troutman was a past grand .chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pythias. The 
bank Is dosed.—Exchange.-
AMONG THE LAWMAKERS. 
Some Were Drunk but They Wert 
not. Fair Specimens—Watching 
the Influence of Honest John Bell 
" Towlll. : 
Last Thursday the editor went_ 
over tp Columbia and spent a cou-
ple of days in the capital city. Up-
on arrival I went to the state house 
and watched the process of law-
making for an hour or two. Find-
ing an empty chair near the railing 
I sat down with the solons. After 
a while a member came in and I 
gave him the seat. It was Mr. 
Holman, the Josh Ashley of this 
legislature. "Did you hear the 
speeches on the 'spnsary last 
night?" he asked, "No sir, but I 
read the account of them in the 
state." I answered. "They jes 
printed a little spec of it," he said. 
"I purely burnt 'em up last night, 
but them fellers dies mighty hard." 
I took another vacant seat, and 
presently a member came stagger-
ing in. 1 quickly arose and offered 
him his chair. Ha insisted that 1 
keep it. I started to leave, when 
he threw his arms around me and 
pulled me down into the chair and 
with an oath said, "Take it, take 
it, tha's all right. I git drunk one 
week and stay sober the next week, 
and 'hen I git drunk agin. But I 
know how to vote all right. 1 think 
make a pretty good member, con* 
sidering that I am a ,G d 
old countryman, and^l it they 
can't beat me." 
But these are not fair specimens 
of the legislators. Tnere were 
scores of sober, honest, conscientious 
and intelligent men working for 
hat they conceived to be the good 
of the state. 
I found Messrs. Bunch, MiColl 
and Quick, and Ssnator McColl at 
the post of duty, taking an earnest 
and active interest in the proceed-
ngs and voting as they believed 
would be best for their constituents 
While I was in the house the Brice 
bill, to allow counties to vote out 
dispensaries, came up for final dis 
position. It was interesting to no 
ticehowthe member, lined upon A Household Necessity, 
the various amendment, offered. A K00d , i n l m e n l j s a h o u s e h o l J 
O.ie side was for strengthening the necessity. Elliott's Emulsified 0:i 
dispensary and the other fo^ £jfllment, meets every requiremen 
local self government. The Marl-
boro members all stood on the side 
of democracy—of allowing each 
country to settle the question for 
itself—a position which 1 have al-
ways taken and advocated. The 
bill passed but not until it had been 
loaded down with an amendment 
which levies a one-half mill tax on 
each county that votes,out the dis-
pensary. 
I was glad to note that my friend, 
John Bell Towill, who was recent-
ly elected a member of the dispen-
sary board of control, made a speech 
in favor of the Brice bill. Later he 
said to me, "1 appreciate what you 
said in the AJvocate about my elec-
tion, and 1 intend to demonstrate to 
you that a man can be a member of 
the dispensary board and not be 
corrupted. I am going on record on 
every question that comes before 
he board and let the people see 
vhere 1 stand on everything." 1 
believe that he will do as he says. 
If Towill falls, I shall lose confidence 
in public men. 
Commenting on his speech, the 
Spartanburg Herald says: 
These are strange ideas to be 
advanced-by a member of the state 
board of directors of the dispensary. 
But they are not strange ideas,from 
Mr. Towill. It remains to be seen 
what will be. the irtlueuce of ,uch a 
man on the board." 
Contrasted with his position was 
that of H. H. Evans,-and old mem-
ber of the board. Evans was in the 
hill during the discussion of the 
Brice bill, and I heard him advising 
member to vote against it—Pee 
Dee Advocate. 
Lost His Grip. 
When a man has lost his grip, on 
the affairs of life, feels incapable ot 
performing the ordinary duties that 
business requires. Body languid, 
Brain dull. His liver is out of or-
der. Rydales Liver Tablets xire 
what he needs. One dose usually 
will, two always will restore'nor-
mil conditions of body sifd mind, 
and fit a man for the duties and 
pleasures of life again. Rvdales 
Liver Tablets are easy to take, 
pleasant in effect, satisfactory in 
results, economical, j o chocolate 
coated tablets In a convenient box, 
ajcta, T. S. Leitnsr. t & f 
Scott Items. 
SCOTT, Feb. 27.—On last Tues-
day evening Mr. snd Mrs. H. M. 
Grant enterfained most delightfully 
tn honor of Mist""Fay ind Martha 
dnd Messrs.-Tracy- and.Rob Walsh, 
In the charmed circle ot her guests, 
the hours fiiw by on golden wings 
and the strokes of mid night sound-
ed before they were aware. Among 
the forms of entertainment provided 
by the graceful and accomplished 
hostess were the popular games of 
flinch and pitt. Among those so 
fortunate as to be guests at this 
most enjoyable party were Misses 
Martha and Fay Walsh. Kate, Elise, 
May, Emma, Mittie and Riddie 
Grint. Bessie and Abbie Hudson, 
Lillian Russell and Bessie Casiels 
• nd Messrs. Willie, Lyles, Sam, 
Harvey and Graham Grant, Sam 
and Will Hudson,, Tracy and Rob 
Walsh, Peter, Eirnest, Fred. Frank 
and Claude Hardin and b'win 
•Vbe-ll, of Lowryville. 
The sick people around here are 
all better now. 
Mrs. A. S. Pressley and chilJren 
an-j Miss Hannie Boyd Grant, visit-
ed Mr,. Tom Pressley last week. 
Miss Mary Lipf^rd i, sewing at 
Mrs. I.owry's nowi" 
Our school is progressing nicely 
under Miss Russet^ She is hard to 
beat in teaching. '1 he school will 
close about the last of March. 
Muses Kate Grant, Bessie and 
Inez Cassels and Miss Lilia Russell 
spent Saturday in Chester. 
Mr. Sanders Wilks spent a few 
days at Black,tock list week. 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. S. Pressley. en-
tertained a few of their friends last 
Saturday night ityhonor of Miss 
Rusaell. r 'ff 
Mr. an.l Mrs. H. M. G-jnt's little 
son Olm is very; ill with pneu-
monia. We hope .he will soon be 
better. 
Mr. Blackburn, a tobacco drum-
mer, ot Cc4umbia,-{*as in our midst 
last week. " ;• 
Messrs. . Lee ap^jjWillie Carter, 
of Sandy River,'"Yjfchf Sundey with 
their sister, Mrs. J.io. R. Wilks. 
B. L. C. 
of the household and barn-yard 
most satisfactory manner. Full 1-2 
pint bottles 25Cts. T. S. Leitner. 
Haliellvillc Letter. 
HALSELLVILLE, Feb. 19.—Mr. S. 
B. Clowney is sawing lumber and 
shingles preparatory to building a 
new barn. His barn was consumed 
by fi'e last fall. 
Mr. W. S. Durham has re-cover-
ed hi, store and made other im-
provements which make it very at-
tractive. Mr. Durham has made 
a great many improvements around 
Halsellville recently, which give it 
the appearance of a little town. 
The Hjlsellville Telephone Com-
pany's line has been remodeled and 
will venture to say it is now the 
most substantial and attractive line 
n the country.- Halsellville central 
has fi'teen wires and more will be 
added in the near future. Miss 
Rosa Durham is due much credit 
for her faithful duties at the central. 
Mrs. Jane Thompson, and aged 
lady, fell last Thursday and re-
ceived a very painful injury. 
Mrs. S. L. Castles fell out of the 
door one day last ueek and broke 
her arm at the wrist. ' 
Miss Maggie Carter, of Baton 
Rouge, visited at Mr. W. H. Bank's 
last week. 
Miss Fannie Sanders, of Olive, 
-is spending a while with her sister, 
Mrs. Earl Colvin. 
Misse^Minnie and Emma Nichol-
son, ol Woodward, spent several 
days last week with -Miss Miry 
Durham. 
Miss Mayme Stone, who ha, 
bepn visiting in Chester, returned 
home Friday. RICE BIRD. 
Stops the Cough, Worki of the Cold. 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
cure a cold in one diy. No Cure, 
No Pay. Price, 25 cents. 
"GOMI morning," said the spider, 
adding the familiar polite invitation 
to step into the parlor. 
"Step into your parlor ?" repeated 
the fly, with a knowing wink. "You 
mem your dining room, don't-you? 
No, think you." — Philidelphia 
Prew. 
O U R P R I Z E S 
T o Be Awarded to Five Per-
sons Electcd by Cash Sub-
scribers to T h e Lantern. 
For the purpose of stimuliting 
cash subscriptions to The Lantern,, 
we offer the following prizes to be 
awarded by 1 vote of our subscrib-
ers: 
1st. A scholarship in Due Wast 
Female college for the term beg.n-
ning April 1st and ending with the 
close of the session in June. This 
scholarship carries with it board, 
including furnished room, washing, 
oil, fuel and servsnts attendance, as 
well as tuition in any ot the regular 
classes absolutely free ol cost. 
The pupil can lake the business 
course, piano, voice, guitar, or ex-
pression on payment ot $6 25. 
j 2id. An Unlimited Scholarship 
' iiv Micfeai's South Carolina Bus-
' mess College, Columbia, S. C. 
3rd. An unlimited, full Course 
Scholarship in the Georgia-Alabama 
Business College, Macon, Ga. 
j 4'h. A New Gold Witch, filled 
case, Columbus movement. This 
j is a beautiful watch, and the winner 
j will be proud of it. It can be seen 
I on application. 
1 5 h. A Disk Plow, This plow 
I has been used a little but is about 
1 as good as new. 
j We will give the value of thes/ 
prizes and some other information 
! a little later. 
| The person receiving the largest 
number Of vote, cast by Lantern 
subscribers will have first choice ot 
the prizes offered, the one 
receives the next largest number 
will have second choice, and so on 
WHO CAN VOTE. 
Any subscriber may cast a vote 
for every issue of The Lantern he 
ha, paid tor in advance—two for 
every week, or 104 vote, for a 
year. 
Those whose subscriptions are 
ready paid in advance may count 
from the first of tin, year, or from 
ihe time their subscriptions began, 
if since Jin. 1st. 
Subscribers who owe for past 
subscription may vote on what they 
1 pay for the past as well a, for the 
future, provided they pay in ad 
j vance for the remainder of this 
I year; otherwise they ciii vote only 
on advance payment. 
| All those whose subscription, 
paid up to Jin. 1, 190$, will be 
tilled to ten additional vote,, 
j Name five candidate, on your 
j vote, and your whole vote will be 
'counted tor earh. Voting will be-, 
I j;in Wednesday, Jan. 27th, provid-
ed a, many as eight candidate, 
are then in the race. No votes will 
be received until at least eight can 
didates have been announced. 
Honored at Home. 
Rev. Parker Holmes, Pastor ol 
the HI M. E. Church South, • Hick-
ory, N. C., says: "1 nave used 
Rydales Stomach Tablets for indi 
gestion and regard them as a per 
feet remedy for this disease. I tak 
pleasure in.-recommending them tP 
all sufferers from indigestion. LHe 
Rydales Stomach Tablet, for your 
stomach trouble and you will j f i f i 
Dr. Holmes in this strong endwse-
ment. e 
These tablets will digest the food 
your weak stomach cannot, and 
thus nourish the body and prevent 
the partial starvation, -from which 
all dyspeptics suffer and which 
causes the loss in flesh and strength 
all dyspeptics experience. These 
tablets relieve all disagreeable 
symptoms at once. Thev will in-
crease vour strength end flesh, al-
most from the first days use and 
will sodn restore you to perfect 
heal h. T.-S. Leitner. t & f 
TheTomb of David. 
The tomb of David, king, of 
Israel, is still pointed out_to travel-
ers in Palestine and, despite its age, 
is in ft remarkably good state of 
preservation. David died in 1015 
B. C.'and was buried in '.he "city 
of David." His tomb became the 
sepulcher of severil subsequent 
kings and one of the sscred places 
of the kingdom. It stinds on Mount 
Zion, it Jerusalem, just outside of 
the city will.-—Ex. 
The Best Presorlptloa for Nalaria. 
Chills and Fever is a bottle of 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It 
is simply lrot) and Quinine in a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 
Price 50c. ' f 
Weather Forecast for March. 
March come, in with a full moon 
which 1, also in perigee. Nairly clear 
and cold on the tit. From the 2nd 
to 4th of March look for very active 
disturbances. A warmer wavo and 
general Idw barometer will announce 
the storms and other disturbances. 
A sharp polar blast with high ba-
rometer from the northwest will 
spread eastward and southward 
from about the 4th to 6'h. Moon's 
last quarter on the 8:h and at ex-
treme southern declination on the 
yth. From about the 71b to 10th 
generally cloudy and rainy with 
thunder and lightning in many see 
tions. In the north rain, sleet and 
snow. After storms another cold 
wave will advsnce from about the 
lo'.h to 1 jib. About the i j 'h to 
i£th another low barometer will 
cross the country. Look for heavy 
rain,, thunder and lightning follow-
ed by another cold blast. 16 to tSth, 
clear, cold and winJy. The Vernal 
equinox is central on the 20th com 
bined with the new moon's pertur-
bation,. Taking these facts to-
gether I warn the public ot danger-
ous probable disturbances from 
about the date of new moon to the 
26:h. In southern extreme of the 
country look for heavy rains and 
violent equinoctial storms. In all 
probabilities blizzards will sweep 
the northwest, and in central to 
northern, rains will turn to violent 
sleet and snow. Sharp cold for the 
season will wind up the disturbances 
of the period being felt almost ovei 
the entire continent. All indici 
lions of barometer and storm sig-
nals should be watched and heeded 
West India cyclones on and along 
the Atlantic and gulf coa t^ are very 
probable. Fair, frosty weather 
will prevail from about the 27th to 
29'h. The moon will be in perigee 
the 29 h. A .other full moon on 
the 31 st. About the 30'h it will 
turn much warmer, increasing 
cloudiness and rain 3o:h and 31st. 
Watch all storm indications during 
the month . J . MARTIN GRANT, 
Feb. 26, 1904. 
Tragedy Averted. 
"Just in the nick of time our little 
boy was saved" writes Mrs. W. 
Watkins, ot Pleasant City, Ohio. 
"Pneumonia had played sad havoc 
with him and a terrible cough set in 
besides. Doctor, treated him, but 
he giew worse every day. At 
length we tried Or. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, and 
our darling wa, saved. He', now 
sound and well." Everybody 
ought to know, it's the only sure 
cure for Coughs, Colds and all 
Lung diseases. Guaranteed by 
Leitner', Drug Store and Johnston 
& Guy. Price 50; and flioo 
Trial bottle, free. t-f 
Col. Wrn. Jmning Bryan. 
Col. Bryan passed through Union 
en route from Columbia to Spartan-
burg last Friday. Q lite a crowd of 
people gathered at the depot to see 
Col. B'yan during the few minutes 
stop of the train. He came out on 
the rear platform of the car and 
made a few remarks along the t^Tne 
of his former talks on politics. 
The people of U lion are not wild 
or enthusiastic over this would-be 
leader of the National Democratic 
party. We feel truly grateful that 
Col. Bryan ha, not proven to M a 
true prophet in hi, predictions, that 
unless we had free and unlimited 
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 
1, commerce would decline and de-
cay, cotton fields grow up in grass 
nd cotion, corn and wheat sell for 
less than the cost ot production-
We believe it is generally conceded 
that tfie silver plank in the National 
Democratic platform of 1896 did 
more to defeat the Democratic party 
than any other proposed policy. 
The moral and religious seed now 
Being sown in the political fields by 
Col. Brysn may take root in the 
emote future when the almighty 
dollar shall have lost its pctent pow-
er to control.—Union Time,. 
Working Overtime. , 
Eight hour laws are ignored by 
those tireless- little workers—Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Millions 
u e always at work, night and diy, 
curing Indigestion,- Biliousness, 
Constipition, Sick Headache ind all 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel trouble,. 
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 
2;c, at Leitner'a Drug Store and 
Johnitoo & Guy. t-f 
Four Diitillery Petiioni. 
At their first regular meeting, 
whjch will also be the quirterly 
meeting, of the new board of direct-
ors of the state dispensary next 
Monday, four separate petitions wfif 
be presented looking fo the estab-
lishment of distilleries in the dry 
ofd county of York. With the ex-
ception of' the strenuously fought 
and short-lived Tirzsh dispensary 
and the establishment two years 
ago of the dispensary at Yorkville, 
which city has sorrowfully found 
that it cannot throw out by a vote 
what it swallowed with a vote, 
without losing valuable school funds 
in the operation—with these excep-
tions, the county has been "dry" 
for about a quarter of a century. 
Now come 'our fit petitions, all 
seeking to establish distilleries in 
the same section. King's Mountain 
township. Those asking for the 
privileges are J. A. Stewart, R. W. 
Dover, J. N. Wigfall and J. A. 
Wells. Judging from communis on 
the situation in The hnquirer, a 
newspaper published at the county 
seat, which intimates that some of 
the petition, embrace more signa-
tures than there are freeholders in 
the township, a lively contest is 
likely to take place before the board. 
At this meeting also T. F. Tram-
imell, who conducts a distillery in 
Greenville county, is to be called 
upon to show cause why his permit 
should not be revoked for violations 
of the dispensary law. 
A formal joint meeting between 
the retiring and the incoming board, 
is to be held today for the purpose 
of transfer. Mr, W. O. Tatum, 
the new commissioner, will also 
take charge today. He will an-
nounce his appointments of assist-
ant! and office help later.—The 
State. 
More Riots. 
Disturbances of striker, are not 
nearly a, grave 1, an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork, 
loss of sleep, nervous tension will 
be followed by utter collapse, un-
less a reliable remedy is immediate-
ly employed. There's nothing so 
efficient to cure disorders of the 
Liver or Kidneys a, Electric Bitters. 
It's a wonderful tonic, and effective 
nervine ind the greitest ill iround 
medicine for run down system,. 
It dispels Nervousness, Rheumatism 
and Neuralgia and expels Malarii 
gernyi. Only ijo", ind si'isfiction 
guaranteed by Leitner's Drug Store 
•nd Johnston & Guy. 
Women a< Stenographers. 
The Erie riilroid has decided to 
employ no more fair and fascinat-
ing stenographers. It his not dis-
missed it, present coip, of women 
stenographers in the service," but 
has merely issued an order thit in 
future only men shall be selected to 
fill vancincies. It is claimed that 
the object of the railroad is to se-
cure a body of employes from 
which promotions can be made from 
time to time, and inasmuch as there 
are many duties which cannot b£ 
performed by women in the higher 
offices the company thinks thit by 
employing them instead of men it is 
depiiving itself of just ,0 many 
Opportunities of securing the widest -
field for selection. This is rither 
herd on the young woman who 
wishes to make 1 living for herself 
Ind who.is capable of doing good 
work, but there will always ba 
room for her in other offices, and it 
i, too soon, therefore, to sing a 
dirge over the,passing of the ste-
nographer.—The S'ate. 
Reduced Rates to Atlanta. 
Account of meeting of Tabernacle 
Bible Conference, Atlanta, Feb. 
23rd to March 7th, reduced rate 
tickets will be sold by the' Seaboard 
Air Line Rtilway it rate cf fare 
and one-third, on certificate plin. 
This meeting is to he one of mnch 
importince to the religious world, 
and attendints will be iccorded the 
privilege of heiring some mignifi-
cent iddresses, such prominent 
oritori is the following betng 
especially booked to speik: Rev. 
G. Campbell Morgan, D. D., Rev. 
H.W.Pope. D. D., Rev. S. D. 
Gordon. D. D . Rev. C. I.Scofield, 
D. D.. Evingelist S". Shifer and 
wife, R*v. A. C. Dixon, D. D. 
Prof. T. Niel Johnson, Hon. P. H. 
Bristow, ind others. 
For informstion relative to rites, 
schedules, etc., apply to your near-
est ticket agent. «d 
Te Cure a Cold li One Diy 
Take Laxative Brome Quinine 
Tablet*. All druggists refund the 
money if it fills to cure. E. W. 
Grove's signature is on each box. 
25 cent. 1 
T R A D E M A R K 
basket a m 
hmgwmj| 
THE LANTERN, 
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J. T. BIGHAM. 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 4 , 1904. 
In h i t a d d r e s s to tho m e m b e r s of 
t h e Sou th ' C a r o l i n e Leg i s l a tu re las t 
w e e k t h e H o n . W m . J e n n i n g s Bry 
»n fe l ic la ted t h e m on their Domoc 
~ttCy wh ich h e d e s c r i b e d a s " t h e 
ru l e of t h e p e o p l e , " upon which t h e 
Yorkvff le ~Enqui?er m a k e s t h e fol-
lowing t f t c c t i v e po in t : " T h e dis-
t i ngu i shed N e b r a s k a n h a s e v i d e n t l y 
not been in fo rmed of t h e fac t t h a t 
th i s s t a t e is u n d e r t h e ru le of w h i s 
k e y , a n d t h a t t h e genera l a s s e m 
bly had j u s t denied tho people t h e 
r igh t to s a y w h e t h e r t h e y a p p r o v e d 
t h e s i tua t ion or would h a v e it o the r 
w i s e . " — N e w s a n d C o u r i e r . 
Not a t all . T h e leg is la ture s a v e 
t h e r igh t to t h e people of a n y coun-
t y to vo te in or t o vo te out a dis-
p e n s a r y . And t h e e lec t ion c a n be 
he ld w h e n e v e r t w e n t y five p e r 
c e n t , of t h e e l ec to r s p e t i t i o n for 
such a n e lec t ion . T h a t ia . local 
s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t by c o u n t i e s a n d 
t h e ru le of t h e people . W h a t e lse 
d o y o u w a n t ? — N e w b e r r y Hera ld 
and N e w s , . 
• l ike g iv ing o n e he ld In 
jP^tols l i be r ty on condi t ion 
t h a t , wi th s h a c k l e s o n , he o u t - r u n 
bis g u a r d s , f i rs t g iv ing t h e m a m p l e 
no t i ce , t h a t he c o n t i n u e to w e a r a 
c h a i n and bal l , and t h a t he shal l en -
j o y his f r e e d o m on ly so long as he 
can e lude his p u r s u e r s t h u s hand-
i c a p p e d . " T h a t is local se l f -gov-
e r n m e n t " wi th a v e n g e a n c e . 
Le t t e r f r o m O a k t i d g e . 
OAKRIDGE, M a r c h 3 — T h o s e 
w h o h a v e been on t h e s ick list for 
t h e p a s t f e w w e e k s a r e improv ing 
v e r y r a p i d l y . 
M a s t e r P a u l G l a d d e n h a s been 
qu i t e s ick w i t h p n e u m o n i a but is 
m j r h i m p r o v e d . Miss M a i n e 
G i » den r m been v e r y s'Ck a lso . 
j i -« F l - r e n c e C o d y , w h o h a s 
been t each ing t h e O i k r i d g e school , 
w e n t to C o l u m b i a last S a t u r d a y to 
I"*ve h e r e y e s e x a m i n e d and h a s 
r e t u r n e d to her h o m e a n d will not 
r e s u m e her school d u t i e s for s o m e 
t>me, a s her e y e s are w e a k and 
need r e s t . 
.Aiss Ella G a r r i s o n , of t ha L e w i s -
vi l le s e c t i o n , l e f t T u e s d a y m o r n i n g 
for T e x a s , w h e r e s h e will m a k e 
h e r f u t u r e h o m e . Her many, 
f r i e n d s a r e s o r r y to h a v e h e r l e a v e . 
Mrs . A . N. Keist ler v i s i t ed her 
s i s t e r s , t h e Misses G l a d d e n , S a t u r -
d a y a f & S a b b a t h . 
M r v ^ o h n D y e vis i ted near O a k -
. r idge a f e w d a y s ago. 
NJrs. A n d r e w G r o s s has been 
s p e n d i n g a w h i l e wi th h e r s i s t e r , 
Mrs . B o b G r o s s , of W y l i e s Mill. 
M r . W , - T . H e n s o n , of t h i s p lace , 
B c c k b a n m l l c E c h o e s ^ . 
BECKHAMVILLC. MtrttrfZ-l no-
t ice in a l e t t e r from our For t Lawrt" 
c o r r e s p o n d e n t t h a t an e a r t h q u a k e 
was fel t t h e r e s o m e t i m e ago . It 
and t w o o t h e r s w e r e fel t h e r e 
last w e e k . O n last T h u r s d a y n igh t 
a g rea t l ight w a s s e e n a c r o s s t h e 
h e a v e n s f r o m s o u t h to n o r t h . T h e 
light looked to be a s i r e a k of l ight- j C o x , l ike t h e S i n g e r S e w i n g Ms< 
n ing t h o u g h no c louds w e r e to be n e e d s no fo rma l in t roduc t ion 
Announcement. 
W e t e g to a n n o u n c e to t h e cit i-
-zens of C h e s t e r c o u n t y a n d e spec -
ial ly to t h e lady c o n t i n g e n t t h a t w « 
h a v e s e c u r e d Mr. J . D C o x to rep-
r e s e n t u s as our agen t for t h e aale 
of t h e S i n g e r S e w i n g Mach ines a t 
C h e s t e r . H a v i n g r e p r e s e n t e d th i s 
Annual Meeting. 
T h e a n n u a l mee t ing of the stock, 
holders of t h e Cheater Te lephone Co. 
will be held a t t h e Cour t Bouse, Tues -
day evening , March 8th. a t 4 p. m 
Stockholders are earnes t ly requested 
to a t t e n d . Q. B. W H I T K , Pres." 
S - l - t - i t 
WA N T E D — Pera immon, Dogwood, Hickory and Holly I-oga. F r e i g h t 
l ine for t h e pas t e igh t y e a r s , Mr. ^ E S S ? * -
• J g l e d 4 5 . p a r t r i d g e s las t w e e k ^ j r r 
t w o d a y * b u n t i n g . . 
f O u r n e i g h b o r w h o wi red his ir ish 
p o t a t o pa tch in las t y e a r t o p r e v e n t 
t h e bugs f r o m e a t i n g t h e m s a y s i ' 
m u s t be a good p lan a s he m a d e a 
sp lend id c rop Hast y e a r and whi le 
p loughing u p t h e s a m e p a t c h a f e w 
d a y s ago got po ta toes enough to 
p lan t a la rge p a t c h off on ly o n e 
r o w . T h e p o t a t o e s a r e n ice and 
s o u n d a n d s o m e a r e as la rge as a 
- c u p . . 
Mrs . Maggie P a t t e r s o n , o T T o i t 
Mill, is v i s i t ing h e r a u n t , M r s . R. 
B . Ande r son . 
Mr. J. ' D f Henson a n d d a u g h t e r 
v i s i t ed at Mr . R . .A. G a r r i s o n s a f e w 
d a y s ago. " BROWN EYES, 
A s t o T e m p e r a n c e S e n t i m e n t . 
T e m p e r a n c e s e n t i m e n t is p r e t t y 
s t r o n g in th i s c o u n t r y w h e n , S ^ n a 
tor T i l lman of S o u t h C a r o l i n a f e e l s 
it n e c e s s a r y to exp la in t h a t t h e bot-
, U « w h i c h tha h u m o r o u s . S e n a t o r 
W a r r e n of W y o m i n g e x t r a c t e d f r o m 
his pocke t c o n t a i n e d medic ine a n d 
not l iquor . S e n a t o r T i l lman s a y s 
h e on ly g e t s d r u n k a t t a n q u e t s , and 
d o e s not get v e r y d r u n k t h e n , b u t 
S e n a t o r F r y e said in t h e S e n a t e 
once t h a t w h e n h e e n t e r e d public 
l i fe it w a s not a n u n c o m m o n t h i n g 
for t h e S e n a t e to a d j o u r n on accoun t 
-of t h e condi t ion of soma of i t s m e m -
b e r s . — T h e Ph i l ade lph ia R e c o r d . 
K e r s h a w ' s A u d i t o r D e a d . 
C a m d e n , March 2 . — M r . Wi l l i am 
R ; M c C r e i g h t , aud i to r of K e r s h a w 
c o u n t y , died .early th i s m o r n i n g a t 
h i s h o m e on L y t l e t o n s t r e e t , a f te r 
• n i l lness of abou t 10 d a y s . — S p e c -
i e ' 0 T h o S t a t e . 
N o G l o s s C a r r i a g e P a i n t M a d e 
.will w e a r a s long as - D e v o e ' s . No 
Others a r e as h e a v y bodied , b e c a u s e 
D e v o e ' s we ighs 3 to 8 o u n c e s more 
t o t h e p i n t . Sold by J o s . A. 
" W a l k e r . f t-f 
Dol ly waS'Out for a wa lk and m i t 
an old f r i end of h e r g r a n d f a t h e r . 
" A n d h o w old a r e y o u , l i t t le o n e ? " 
a s k e d t h e old g e n t l e m a n . Bu t DoF-
ly w a s i nd ignan t . " I ' m h a r d l y old 
a t al l ; I ' m n e a r l y n e w ! " s h e ans -
w e r e d , toss ing h a r b e a d . 
s e e n . S e v e r a l w i t n e s s e d t h e l ight . 
W e c e r t a i n l y e n j o y e d r ead ing 
C l o d h o p p e r ' s l e t t e r f r o m t h e low 
c o u n t r y , a s w e a l w a y s e n j j y read-
ing t h e f a c t s a n d c u s t o m s of our 
o w n n a t i v e s t a t e , t h e h o m e of t h e 
noble a n d b r a v e . W e would e n j o y 
r e a d i n g t h e i t ems f r o m o the r c o u n -
t ies a s well as our own c o u n t y . 
T h e L a n t e r n ' s c i rcula t ion is g r o w -
ing larger d a y by d a y . D u r i n g t h e 
t ime s ince t h e e s ' a b l i s h m e n t of t h e 
C h e s t e r L a n t e r n its c i rcula t ion 
e x t e n s i v e l y k n o w n . 
Miss Eun ice W i l s o n h a s r e t u r n e d 
f r o m h e r s i s t e i ' 5 . 
M i s s e s Maggie and F lo r ence 
Mize, of Bascomvi l le , v is i ted a ' 
M r . J . W. S a n d e r s ' las t w e e k . 
W e a r e glad to repor t t h a t Mr. 
H a r p e r S a n d e r s is ab le to be u p ar-d 
will soon be able to r e s u m e his work 
at Bascomvi l l e . 
M r . Will D r e n n a n , our mail car -
r ier , had t h s m i s f o r t u n e of h is bug-
gy b r e a k i n g d o w n on hia r e t u r n 
t r ip f rom H e a t h to B a s c o m f i l l e 
y e s t e r d a y . 
a n d M r s . Ike Russe l l , of 
O a k r i d g e , v is i ted the i r d a u g h t e r , 
M r s . Wil l Stol l , of B c c k h a m v i l l e , 
y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr . S a m K Igo, 0 ' D a W i t t , visit-
ed h a r e y e s t e r d a y . 
Mr. Hemphi l l Hollis a n d b r o t h e r , 
Mr. S i m p s o n Hollis, t r om r e a r Rod-
m a n , v is i ted h e r n last w e e k . 
S i m p s o n , in c o m p a n y w i t h o t h e r s , 
v i s i t ed t h e C a t a » b a Fal l s 
w a s his first t ime to behold t h e 
cur ios i t ies of old C a t a w b a , w h e r e 
so m a n y people e n j o y go ing . 
Mr . McAteer is do ing c&rpente 
w c r k in th i s v i c i n i t y . 
CATAWBA F L O W E R . 
A s a Le t t e r , 
ASA, S . C . , March 1st , 1904.— 
L a s t S u n d a y R e v . A. M c A . P i t t m a n 
p r e a c h e d a t Mt. Zion c h u r c h to a n 
a p p r e c i a t i v e congrega t ion . 
m u c h be loved by all d e n o m i n a t i o n s 
in th i s n e i g h b o r h o o d , b e c a u s e of h is 
loving C h r i s t i a n sp i r i t . O n e v e r y 
4 ' h S a b b a t h h e will p r each a t Mt. 
Z ' o n , a t e l e v e n o ' c l o c k . 
M r , J o h n W Keist ler a n d sons 
are g iv ing Mitford a p r o g r e s s i v e a'p-
p e a r a n c e . As is well k n o w n , t h e y 
h a v e well e q u i p p e d m a c h i n e r y and 
a r ^ p n t t i n g up. a nice dwel l ing house 
near t h e c ross roads , and h a v e a 
n e w s to re h o u s e r e a d y for u s e . 
Ar ledge Keist ler a n d f a m i l y will 
occupy t h e dwel l ing a n d h a v e 
c h a r g e of t h e s t o r e . Mr . R a i n e s al-
r e a d y h a s a fine c o u n t r y s to re h e r e 
and tha ne ighborhood is all connec t -
ed by p h o n e s . 
1 h e r e is n o doctor n e a r e r he re 
t h a n Fo r t L a w n , B lacks tock or 
W i n n s b o r o . I t is s t r a n g e s o m e 
good p h y s i c i a n d o e s n ' t loca te at 
Mi t ford . I d o n ' t k n o w of a be t te r 
c o u n t r y open ing for o n e , wi th good 
school , da i ly mail and t h r e e c h u r c h e s 
n e a r b y , Method is t , P r e s b y t e r i a n 
and B a p t i s t . 
Mrs . R e e v e s , of A l t x a n d r i a , V a . , 
v i s i t ing h e r p a r e n t s , Mr . a n d 
T . L u m p k i n , a t A s a . 
M i s s S u s i e M c C r o r e y , of C o t u m 
b ia , i s n p w a g u e s t of h e r s i s te r , 
M r s . E. L . Mobley . 
W e w e l c o m e Mr. a n d M r s . E . L . 
Mobley t o A s a . T h e y s p e n t last 
y e a r a t G r e e n w o o d . 
I t e m s f r o m R o c k Hi l l R e c o r d . 
Miss A n n i e L e c k i e , of C h e s t e r , 
is v i s i t ing Miss M a m i e S t e e l e . 
M r s . J . R . Miller and Mrs . I ra B 
D u n l a p vis i ted Mrs . W m . L i n d s a y , 
of C h e s t e r , las t w e e k . 
Mrs . O i b G r e e n c a m e u p f r o m 
C h e s t e r last w e e k t o vis i t h e r pa 
r e n t s , Mr . a n d M r s . E B . Mobley . 
Mr . and M r s . C . B. B e l t s r e ' u r n 
ed to C h e s t e r S u n d a y n i g h t , a f t e r a 
brief s t a y wi th Miss S o p h i a B y n u m 
and P . D . B a r r o n , E s q . , in O a k -
l and . 
Miss S a r a h F e a t h e r s t o n e r e t u r n -
ed y e s t e r d a y f r o m a t h r e e w e e k s ' 
visit to f r i e n d s and r e l a t i ve s a t 
C h e s t e r and R i c h b u r g . 
A shor t whi le b e f o r e t h e C h e s t e r 
" s w i n g " w a s d u e a t Rock Hill 
y e s t e r d a y e v e n i n g "Sta te C o n s t a b l e 
J . H . B . J e n k i n s . w e n t on p i cke t 
d u t y a t a poin t j u s t a little s o u t h of 
t h e c i t y . S t r a n g e , b u t t r u e j u s t t h e 
s a m e , a five gallon k e g of " b s o z e " 
rolled off t h e t r a in a s it pas sed his 
pos t of d u t y . . T w o n e g r o e s c a m e 
f o r w a r d t o ge t t h e k e g , b u t h ied 
t w a y w h e n Mr. J e r k i n s a p p e a r e d 
qn t h e s c e n e . 
t o t h e people of C h e s t e r c o u n t y . 
He will c a r r y a ful l line of m a c h i n e s 
a n d n e e d l e s i n h i s off ice , n e x t to 
Miss K e n n e d y ' s P n o t o , G i l l e r y 
which h e inv i t e s i n s p e c t i o n , asi 
ing all cou r t eous and poli te a t t e n t i o n . 
S tnger S e w i n g Machine C o . 
Notice of Opening Book* 
of Subscription. 
Notice is hereby given tha t books of 
subscript ion to the capital stock of the 
Kdgemoor Te lephone Company will 
be opened at I he offices of Olei 
M i T a d d e u . a t to rneys , in Chester , B.C., 
oil Tuesday . March 8 , I90»,a t IS o'clock 
111. T h e proposed capi ta l stock of the 
said corporat ion i« T w e n t y Five H u n -
dred Dollars, divided in to twenty-f ive 
shares of the par va lue of one hundred 
dollars each, payable in cash. 
H. B. H E A T H . 
J . I>. GLASS, 
W. I.. W A L K E R . 
Chester . S. C., March 4, 1904. 
Cabbage Plants 
Henderson , Succession, F la t Dutch. 
Selected Ext ra Ear ly Je rsey Wake-
field, and Charleston large type Wake-
field. 
Also, Alexander Seed C o m p a n y ' s 
Augus ta Ear ly T rucke r . 
Price—$1.50 per thousand . 
5 ,000 to 10,000 at $1.23 per thousand . 
10,000 1.150.000 at $l .00per thousand . 
T e r m s : Casli with order , or p lan ts 
sent C. O. D. 
These p lan ts a re grown in the open 
a i r on the Sea Coast of South Carol ina . 
They are stocky aud hardy, and when 
replanted will stand severe cold wi th -
out i n j u r y . I have a special low ra t e 
with the Sou the rn Express Company 
and p lan ts can be del ivered at any 
point on the i r l ine a t a ra te of SO to 40 
cen t s per thousand ; m i n i m u m charge 
on s ing le package, 35 cents . 
1 am d i s t r i bu t ing agen t for 6LENN 
SPRINGS MINERAL WATER. Pr ices 
and c i rcu lars s en t on app l ica t ion . 
w n : C. GERATY, 
Y o r m i ' s ISLAND, S. C. 
Te legraph and P . O. S-4-4t 
Cheap Rates to Atlanta. 
A c c o u n t ol Mee t ing ; D e p a r t m e n t of 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s N a t i o n a l E d u c a -
t i o n a l Assoc ia t ion . 
Account of the above mee t ing t h e 
Seaboard Air L i n e Railway wil! sell 
round t r i p t ickets to At lan ta a t ra te of 
one first class fa re , plus 25 cen t s ( m i n -
imum ra te 5o cents.) T icke ts on aale 
Feb. SI and Si, 1H04, final l imit Feb" 
27. However an ex tens ion of the final 
limit to March 81, 1004, may be had 
by personal ly depos i t ing t icke t with 
special agen t opposi te Union Sta t ion , 
between 8 a- rn. and 0 p. m., Feb. 22 
and S3,1904, and on payment of 60 cents 
For all in fo rmat ion call on neareat 
Seaboard Air Line agen t , or wr i t e 
J. A. VON D O H L E N , 
T f a v . Pass . Agt . 
W. E . C H R I S T I A N . At l an ta , Oa. 
Asst . Uen. Pass. Ag t . 
put tmUra and Fna urn pit card 
JttotoasYvcve 
TUB SANITARY WAU. COATING. 
DattroT^diaaas* farms and vcrral 
a1"** wklch rota, nonri.hi.-g germs of deadly diseases and rabbin* and scal-
ing, spoiling vails, doming and tornl-
luro. BOY Alafeastlaa In ft lb. pk.-., 
Viotxtl, labelled, ol p»lnt, hardwire 
and drug dealers. Leaflrt or tin... 
CAKE RECIPES. 
S U I T S 
Made To Order 
FIT GUARANTEED. 
W e h a v e j u a t r e c e i v e d o t r r l i n e 
C u p C a k e . 
T a k e two coffee oupa and a tea cup, 
Dresden ch ina is beat, but Cauldson 
or o ther Eng l i ah ware will do. Break 
the cope Into smal l bits, a f t e r which 
pyund them in to powder . S i f t thla 
ca re fu l ly In to a bowl and add s ix egga, 
alao broken. Bake In a quick oven, 
and when done s i f t a powdered sugs r 
bowl over them. I . i t t le oup cakes are 
especially nloe for a f t e rnoon tea . 
W a f f l e s . 
T a k e a large piece of sole lea ther cut 
in to -Oblong shapes and mark it off of S a m p l e s f o r S P R I N G W e a r . 
Jul L l 7 y r ^ W e a r e n o w r e a d y t o t a k e y o p r 
These a r e Just too Waffle for a n y t h i n g m e a s u r e ' a n d m a k e y o u a S p r i n g 
R i b b o r T C a k e s . ( S u i t of H i g h G r a d e m a t e r i a l of 
Take f o u r ya rds , or say fou r j a r d e w h i c h t h e r e a r e fifty of t h i s s e a -
atid a hal f , of na r row blue r ibbon and s o n ' s n e w e s t s t y l e s t o s e l e c t f r o m . 
a yard of l ight pink ribbon. Place I • . 
these in a ohopping bowl and mince ® u l " * r - L A T I M E R , w h o h a a 
in to fine sh reds ; add a apool cf sew- c h a r g e of t h e T a i l o r i n g D e p a r t -
i n g silk and a paper of needles, n n x ' m e n . w j | I b e i r lad t o s e e v o u a n d thoroughly and spread between layers 1 e n l ' w l " o e B l a a 1 0 s e e y o u a n a 
of wel l -pounded cake. 
B a t h B u n s . 
good sized bath tub aet several 
bath sponges t o ' r i s e over n igh t . In 
m o r n i n g remove the sponges , 
sqeeie well s n d add two ounces of 
powdered soap and an onnce of o r r i s 
caref 
in boi l ing lard. 
" y wi th 
wi th a 1 
When done sp r ink l e 
ivdered sugar and 
broom. 
| The Easter Lilly 
l t h a t { 
J is b o u n d t o g r a c e y o u r • 
• p a r l o r o n t h e S u n d a y of • 
f S u n d a y s wi l l b e s e t off ! 
• t o a d v a n t a g e if p l a c e d • • • 
* o n o n e of t h o s e p r e t t y 2 
f l i t t le t a b l e s w e a r e o f f e r - 2 
j : 
j i n g a t 9 0 c t o 5$x>. J 
FINE TAILORING. 
I respect fu l ly announce t h a t I have 
a first-class Merchant Ta i l o r i ng and 
I.adies' Ta i l o r i ng Bualnesa, and all t 
have to say Is to ask your pa t ronage , 
as I gua ran t ee all my work to be flrst-
s T W . M Y E R S , 
Over Book Store. 
: The ahn - Lowrance Co. • 
In the Valley Z 
Almost as Qoict^  
a s w e g e t y o u r m e s s a g e 
w e ' l l s t a r t a c o m p e t e n t m a n t o 
y o u r h o u s e f o r a n y r e p a i r w o r k , 
o r - a n y t h i n g e l s e t h a t a g o o d 
p l u m b e r c a n d o f o r y o u . 
Best Material Only. 
O u r t e l e p h o n e is n u m b e r 2 7 a . 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Co. 
P h o n e 2 7 2 V a l l e y S t . 
Great Values 
In 40 Inch White Lawns, 
Fancy Stripe Piques, 
Fine Ginghams, 
Also a great bargain in 
EMBROIDERY. 
These goods are Cheaper than 
co t ton wou ld b e a t 8 c . 
Y o u r s I r u l y , 
E. A. Crawford. 
W A L L 
P A P P R 
Y o u w a n t t o s e e o u r N E W 
S T O C K ' - w h i c h h a s j u s t a r r i v e d . 
Picture Moulding 
and Glass. 
F r a m e s M a d e t o o r d e r a n y s i r e . 
H a m i l 
BOOK STORE. 
I s t h a t F e l l o w 
W.R. Nail 
Made Out of Iron 
O r is h e a n a t u r a l bo rn fool > J u s t look a t h i m , h a u l i n g u p g r e a t 
loads of F u r n i t u r e a n d R a c k e t ( i o o d s a n d d i s t r i b u t i n g t h e m o u t t o 
t h e peop l e for a l m o s t n o t h i n g . T h e s e a n d k i n d r e d r e m a r k s m a d e b y 
s o m e of t h e m e r c h a n t s of C h e s t e r r each our e a r s e v e r y o n c e in a w h i l e . 
W e h a v e a c t u a l l y g r o w n f a t l a u g h i n g a t t h e s e s o r e , s o u r a n d . s a v a g e r e -
m a r k s . W h e n w e h e a r of o n e of t h e s e unc iv i l i zed c r i t i c i sms w e q u i e t l y 
g o t o w o r k a n d s h a d e our a l r e a d y low p r i ce s a n d t h e v i c t o r y is o u r s . 
For o n c e in our s h o r t b u t t u r b u l e n t h i s t o r y w e h a v e room t o f i re w i t h 
p e r f e c t prec is ion a n d t o d o u b l e and t r e b l e our p r e s e n t d i m e n s i o n s of 
f o r c e , o p p o r t u n i t y , agg res s ion a n d prac t ica l r e s u l t s . O u r l o w p r i ce s a p -
peal i r res i s t ib ly t o t h e self i n t e r e s t of e v e r y m a n w h o s e u n a v e r t e l g a z e 
is f ixed, f a s t e n e d a n d r ive ted u p o n t h a t g r e a t e s t p l a y in lift-, cal led 
S U C C E S S . 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
101, 103, 105 Main Street, Chester, S. G* 
E a s i l y Appl ied , L o o ^ B e t t e r a n d L a s t s L o n g e r . 
WHEN BUYM PAINT 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s t o b e c o n s i d e r e d , v iz : 
- H o w M a n y G a l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
— i - A n d . t h e . m o s t I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : 
V i t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g Q u a l i t y . 
In Using HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER & Go's 
STAG BRAND SEMI-PA8TE PAINT 
T b e r e Is 110 risk to the Bayer . T h e Qual i ty I* Unsurpassed t o d t h e Cost 
Less , because O N E Oa l lon 'makes T w o . 
T h e 
Bes t 
P a i n t 
One 
Ga l lon 
M a k e s 
TWO. 
t a k e y o u r m e a s u r e . Y o u 
k n o w M i - . L a t i m e r ' s a b i l i t y in 
t h e a r t of m e a s u r i n g , a s h e e n -
j o y s t h e r e p u t a t i o n of b e i n g a n 
e x p e r t in t h i s l i n e . 
20' to 30 Per Cent -Saved. 
W h y p a y 2 0 t o 3 0 p e r c e n t m o r e f o r o t h e r t a i l o r m a d e C l o t h i n g ^ 
w h e n w e c a n s a v e y o u t h a t m u c h , g i v i n g y o u b e t t e r m a t e r i a l a n d 
g u a r a n t e e i n g a p e r f e c t f i t . O n l y h i g h c l a s s t a i l o r s e m p l o y e d a n d 
e a c h g a r m e n t is c u t b y a n e x p e r t c u t t e r . W i t h s u c h a c o m b i n a t i o n 
y o u c a n n o t fa i l t o g e t a p e r f e c t fit. 
G i v e u s a C a l l a n d w e w i l l b e g l a d t o s h o w 
y o u t h r o u g h o u r l i n e a t 
% H E BIQ S T O R E "1 
S M J o n e s & Co 
Our New Motto for 1904: 
The Best Goods 
L e a s t M o n e y . 
u r h e a r t s g o o u t in g r a t e f u l t h a n k s t o t h e p e o p l e of t h i s c o m -
m u n i t y f o r t h e k i n d , l o y a l s u p p o r t t h e y h a v e g i v e n u s in o u r e n -
d e a v o r s t o k e e p a first-class F a n c y a n d H e a v y G r o c e r y S t o r e , a n d 
w h i l e w e m a y n o t b e a b l e t o s e l l e v e r y t h i n g l o w e r t h a n a n y o n e 
e l s e , 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
F o r t h e p r e s e n t a n d u n t i l f u r t h e r n o t i c e w e wi l l s e l l t h e 
F i n e s t W h o l e H e a d R i c e 14 l b s f o r $1 0 0 . 
S p l e n d i d S t a n d a r d 3 - l b T o m a t o e s a t 1 0 c e n t s . 
A s p l e n d i d 3 l b S t a n d a r d D e s s e r t P e a c h a t 1 5 c . 
F o r o n e w e e k o n l y , a s p l e n d i d L o o s e R o a s t e d C o f f e e , 9 l b s . 
f o r $ t . o o . 
W e a r e st i l l s e l l i n g t h e s a m e k i n d of C h e e s e a t t h e s a m e p r i c e . 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store. Heavy and Fancy. 
J u s t r e c e i v e d o n e c a r C o r n M e a l , o n e c a r F l o u r , o n e c a r C o t -
t o n S e e d N£ea l , o n e c a r M o l a s s e s , o n e c a r S e e d O a t s . 
T O T H E F A R M E R S : If y o u h a v e n ' t s e e n A l e x a n d e r o n 
M o l a s s e s , T o b a c c o , M e a l , C o r n , O a t s , B a c o n a n d G u a n o y o u h a i j k 
b e t t e r s e e h i m . R e m e m b e r o u r m o t t o , " B e s t G o o d s a n d a L i t t l j r 
C h e a p e r . " I f I h a v e n ' t m e n t i o n e d it i t ' s b e c a u s e I h a v e n ' t t h e 
s p a c e . C a l l u s u p o v e r t h e p h o n e a n d g e t t h e p r i c e o r y o u m a y 
b e t h e l o s e r . 
X. IE3, -^- lesrsuKLd-ex , 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
TWO CAR LOADS OF FINE MULES JUST 
FROM KENTUCKY. 
MJJLES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE MAR* 
KETS, BUT WE ARE GOING TO PUT THESE AT 
PRICE THAT WILL . * 
t i L o r r x O - o 
W e a l so b o u g h t A F E W GOOD HORSES. 
Come a n d see o u r s tock. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
T i u f l <» * j u B s c K i n m n ; 
DOLLARS A YBAR, CASH. 
F R I D A Y , M A R C H 4 , 1904. 
LOCAL N B W 5 . 
S. M. Jones left for New 
York Saturday evening. 
Mr. Arthur Owens, of Winni-
ro, was in the city Wednesday. 
Irs. Geo. Wall spent Tuesday in 
if-er. 
Mrs. C B. Batts returned from 
Tuesday evening. 
^ . Rev. E. D. Wells, of Halsellville, 
>. was in the city yesterday. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken went to York-
ville Wednesday morning. 
Mr. J. C. Dye, of Blackstock, 
WM in the iity yesterday. 
Mr. Will Raid,.of Avon, had busi-
n e s s In town yesterday. 
( f sMes j r j . Jabez Sexton and H. H. 
'.--dill, of Alliance, were in the city 
.yesterday. 
* Dr. R. L.. Douglas and little 
daughter Z:lma, of Rodman, were 
• In the city Wednesday. 
Miss »erta Heath went to Co-
lumbia'yesterday to visit her friend, 
-#»iss Hyatt. 
inquire A. D. Darby, of Baton 
Rouge, spent last night in town and 
will hear a preliminary today. 
Mrs. Adolphus Whltener, of 
Hickory, a former resident of this 
' City, is visiting Mrs. J. R. Thomp-
son and other'fiiends in the city. 
Mrs. Joe Burdell, of Lewis, »nd 
Mrs. Kirkland, of Columbia, mother 
• and aunt of Mrs. John Frazer, are 
epen'dinn a few days in the city. 
{fc Mrs. I. G. Poppers, of Chicago, 
' arrived yesterday and will spend a 
few weeks with her father, Mr. M. 
Wachte'. 
Mr. S. J. Ferguson returned from 
Plorida Tuesday. Mrs. Ferguson's 
health has not improved and she 
will remain a month longer. 
MJS. L. B. Dawson went to 
Lo^yviile Wednesday to visit Miss 
v Annie Lou Abell, and will return 
tomorrow. 
Mr. T. C. Faley, who has been 
visiting in his old neighborhood, re-
| turned to Columbia Wednesday 
- night. 
Mrs. H. A. Holder arfd children, 
of Blackstock, came up yesterday 
to.visit her sirfsjX Mrs. E. A. Hol-
der, and ittumd home this morn-
ing. 
t Mrs. E. F. Reid and little daugh-
.{0er Bessie, went to Lenoir Priday 
to see her mother, who was quit* 
aick, and returned Tuesday evanfhg 
leaving her much better.. 
Messrs. S. N. Johnson and J. A. 
Ratterree, of Bethel, York county 
spent Friday night tiid Saturday 
with Mr. W. R. Brown and other 
friends in the city. 
Mr. W. T. Sheriff, carrier on 
No. 2, reported heavy rain about 
;f- Halsellville Wednesday and it camS 
almost to the edge of town. There 
was only a little mist in town. 
Mrs. M E. McCall, proprietor of 
'Hotel McCall at this place, will 
* m o v e to Chester next Tuesday, 
and Mr.' J. G. Hollis will take «;arge of the hotel here.—Lando or. Rock Hill Record. 
Mr. R. A. Smith has retired from 
the market business and Is now 
runnipg a blacksmith shop near the 
city hall, where he 'will be glad to 
aerve his friends and the public. 
W. G. Williams, of Holland, 
Mo., has a hog which he says is 11 
months old, weighs 100 pounds, 
was born with two legs and is able, 
neverthel«*» to travel at a good 
gait. He intends exhibiting it at 
the world's fair.'—The State, 
Dr. William Keinedy, of Chas-
ter, spent Sunday in Yorkville with 
r his parents, Mr. jinJ MLM^  .W. M,_ 
Kennedy Miss Florence Cody, 
.who has been teaching school at 
Richburg, has closed her school and 
returne'd to htr home in Yorkville. 
—Yorkville Enquirer. 
1~•%* The Spinsters have returned 
' from their trip to the Klondike, 
where they went in search of bus 
bands. They will have a public 
meeting of Jhis famous dub at the 
opera house tonight. Benefit pub 
lie library. Price: Adults, 35 cents; 
children, 25 cents. Everybody 
come end have an evening of raal 
enjoyment. 
Four new houses for rant, near 
Oil Mill. See B. D. Refo or f . B 
Culvern, 
subjects, 
Birth of the Soul, A Great Flopd.^ 
- A^MCLEES. 
Hotel Chrjtrr Leased. 
Mr. J. Brooks Lee, for somB tli 
proprietor of the Spartan Inn, 
now in Florida, haa leased H 
Chester and will take charge about 
the middle of April. 
Cloak Lost. 
Mrs. H. A. Brakcfield lost a cloak 
in town, probably in a hitching lot, 
a few days ago. If the finder will 
ieaye it at the (tore of Jos, Wylia 
& CO. she will greatly appreciate 
:*)e kindness. 
Mr. Hughes to Ltave. 
The damage done by fire to the 
Western Union telegraph office has 
been repaired and the office is mov-
ed b»ck into its old quarters. Mr. 
Hughes, who has been the operator 
for a few months past Is going to 
move to Richmond, Va., and Mr. 
A. D. Shockley, of Clinton, is here 
to take; his place. 
Government Seids. 
Tne garden seeds we had for dis-
tribution are out, and we have had 
many calls that we could not sup-
ply. Senator Latimer wrote us, 
howfver, that if those who did not 
get steds here would write him, he 
would supply them. We have no 
doubt that Senator Tillman or 
Representative D. E. Finley would 
do the same. 
Thaoks to Good Neighbors. 
Miss Annie Hinton and her father 
having come to town to live, tender 
sincere thanks and good wishes to 
their good neighbors, who, of their 
own accord without an exception, 
came on the 1 st inst to their assis-
tance and relieved them very much 
few hours of the trouble and 
discomfort of moving. 
Little GirU' Club. 
Tne little girls'S. R. and S. P. 
club, which was recently organized, 
met with little Miss Jeanatte Big-
ham yesterday afternoon. The 
exercises consisted of readings, reci-
tations and singing. Catherine 
Macaulay is president, Pauline 
Womble vice-president, Susie Lind-
say secretary and Mirtha Owen 
treasurer. Pauline Crosby and all 
the above mentioned were present 
except the vice-president. 
At Purity Presbyterian Church. 
Night services^ during March at 
7:30 o'clock. 
Subjects of sermons by the pas-
tor, Charles R. Hyde: 
March 6—Life—A Gift and Sa-
cred Trust. 
March 13—Life—Its Brevity. 
March 20—Life—Its Uncertainty. 
March 27—Life—Its Eternity. 
~~ The morning service will begin 
promptly at 10:4$ o'clock and the 
Sabbath school at 12 o'clock noon. 
All are heartily invited. 
PASTOR. 
The ladies of Capers' chapel 
will serve oysters at the parsonage 
next Tuesday evening from 8 to 
10 o'clock. All are cordially in-
vited. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. ^Hamilton 
spent yesterday at Lenoir. 
Rev. L. T. Pressly, of Edgemoor, 
was in the city Wednesday. 
Miss Letitia Barber is in New 
York fitting herself for a milliner. 
.Mr. W. A. Todd,, of Clinton, i* in 
the city in tha interest of Our 
Monthly. 
Miss Marie Carpenter entertain-
ed r masquerade party .last 
evening but we failed to get an ac 
count of it for. this iSsuBT 
Mr. E. W. Page went to Car 
lisle this morning to attend the 
funeral of his grandfather, Mr. 
Worthy. 
Miss Lillian Crawford has return 
ed to the city after spending a six 
weeks' vacation with her mother at 
McConnellsville. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. S, Moffatt at-
tended a dining at Blackstock 
yesterday, given by Mrs. J. A. 
White. Rev. C." E. WcDotUM, 
Miss Vangi* Wylie and her friend, 
Miss Taylor, of Rock Hill, were 
also there. 
The Club banquet next Monday 
night promises to be unusually 
successful. The ladies who hava 
in charge the erection of a Confed-. 
erate monument have consented to 
attend to the aervlng and decora-
tion, for the-purpose of adding to 
their fund, and under their skillful 
management-tha members are look-
ing forward to a banquet that will 
aclipse all previous attempts. 
Long ataple cotton seed for sale. 
J . R. Hlcklln, Rodman, S. C. 
Club Meeting and Banquet. 
The members of the Commercial 
and Msnufact'irers' Club will as-
semble in the club parlors in regular 
nual meeting on next Monday 
ernoon, the 7th inst, at 5 o'clock, 
riie purpose of electing officers 
for the ensuing year and transact 
ing other important business. Lat. 
•r in the day the annual dinner 
will be served and we ate informed 
that several prominent gentlemen, 
among them Col. E. J. Watson, 
commissioner of immigration, Co-
lumbia, Mr. J. G. Anderson, presi 
dant of the Commercial Club. 
Rock Hill, V. E. DePass. Esq., 
Union, Thos. F. McDow, Esq.. 
Yorkville, Mr. T. K. Elliott, Winns-
boro, and Hon. T. Y. Williams, 
Cancaster, are expected to be pres 
ent and to respond to toasts on this 
occasion. The club Is now five 
years old and we«re told is in better 
shape every way that it has ever 
seen before. 
Deaths. 
Mrs. Mary J. Adams, of Lando. 
died Tuesday morning, March 1st., 
aged 70 years, and was buried in 
the cemetery there Wednesday. 
Mr..George W. Roof, Sr., died 
at his home in Rock Hill Tuesday, 
aged 81 years. The remains were 
brought to this city Wednesday 
morning and taken to Armenia for 
burial. He leaves a widow and ten 
Children. 
Mr. R. N. Blanks, of Lewisville, 
died suddenly from heart failure 
Tuesday evening, March tst, 
aged 61 years. He had been un-
well and had had several attacks 
with his heart before, but death 
came so suddenly it was a shock to 
his family as well as the com-
munity. He served through tne 
war in Co. A. Six'.h regiment S. C. 
V. Funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. J. S. Moffatt, at Union A. 
R. P. church at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon and the burial was in 
the cemetery there. 
Mr. J. L. Davidson Hurt. 
Wmle climbing a ladder into the 
cab of the freight train on the C. & 
N» W. yesterday at Lowryviile, 
Mr. J. L. Davidson slipped and fell 
breaking three ribs* He was 
brought home on the down passen-
ger and is quite sore this morning. 
Don't forget.that W. F. McCul-
lough has moved into the store 
room next to Nail's Valley Racket, 
and has a fresh iine of groceries 
and is ever ready to serve you. 
He (eels grateful to the public for 
their liberal patronage and support 
through his trouble, caused by rea-
son of the fire. 
Shannon-Shcpperd. 
The following taken from the 
Abbeville Press and Binher will be 
read with interest by the friends of 
Mr. Shsnnon in this county. He is 
a brother of Mrs. C. Warren of this 
city: 
On last Wednesday night at the 
Methodist parsonage, Mr. Charley 
Shannon and Miss Shepperd were 
married by Rev. P. B. Wells. 
Miss Shepperd is a handsome 
young woman. She visifed Abbe-
ville last summer and made many 
friends who are glad to welcome 
her here to live. Mr. Shannon is a 
popular engineer on the S. A. L. 
and has many friends who rejoice 
at his good luck." 
The Voti. 
W* give twtow tha vaia ee it 
stands now. A number of sub-
scribers have indicated their choice, 
but they cannot be counted yet as 
their time has expired and subscrip-
tion has not been renewed. 
Lost Cow—One white brindle 
cow with horns, ready to calve. 
Left my lot Monday night, Feb. 29. 
Any one having her or can put me 
on the t'ack of her, will please noti-
fy J. D. Ratterree or R. L. Wilks 
and get charges, at Chester, S. C. 
Miss Kate Grant 4714 
" Fannie Sinders 4122 
'• Mary-MillS 6977 
" Iva Sliders 3582 
" Willie Castles' 6943 
" Sadie Thrailkill 5640 
" Lucile Wright 5764 
" Rosa Curry. 6007 
Mr. N. J. Colvin 3072 
•• J. Prank Clark 3447 
Miss Emily Jordan 3253 
Mr. Roy Miller 6069' 
^iss Victoria Hollis 2990 
Mr. Bart Kee 4971 
Miss Msry Amelia Varnadore 2659 
Annie Wilson 3>78 
Treat to Music Lovers-
The entertainment to be given 
oy the Ithaca Conservatory of Mu-
sic Concert Co., under the auspices 
of the Kindergarten Association is 
sure to be a reaMreat to music 
lovers. The company'm^de a tour 
of the southern states last winter, 
and wherever possible hsvu been 
engage^ to appear in the same 
places this winter. Chester is in-
deed fortunate to secure such a 
company. 
VIRGINIA —The concert given st 
Seminary Hall by the Students' 
Concert Company of the Ithaca 
Conservatory of Music was • 
charming entertainment. The se-
lections were all in admirable taste 
and exqujsitely rendered. The 
beautiful enunciation, interpretation 
and expression of the contralto; the 
excellent quality of tone of the so-
prano; the strong, clean touch of 
the violinist, all show the ability 
thorough training of thele la 
dies.—Gordonsville Gazette. 
MARYLAND.—The concert given 
oy tne Students' Concert Company 
of the Ithaca Conservatory ol Music I 
last evening proved to be one ol the 
finest of the kir.d ever given here 
and everybody is delighted. They 
have given satisfaction in every 
particular. H. B. Hawkins, Gen. 
Sec. Frostburg Y. M. C. A. 
The ice is broke, the tide is in; 
J. L. Simmons has oysters again. 
Law and Order. 
The meeting Tuesday night was 
attended by the same men princi-
pally that attended the first meet-
ing, with a^  few.additional. The 
necessity of organization and plans 
of operation were freely discussed, 
and certain suggestions which 
seemed wise were adopted. It was 
agreed that the organization shou'd 
do its work without the blowing of 
trumpets. 
Car load first-class shingles a 
Lowryviile at $3 40 per thousand. 
S. W.Guy & Co. 1 22-lf 
TWJ New Banks lor Kershaw 
Kershaw is to have a plurality of 
banks all of a sudden. A few days 
ago representatives of the Kershaw 
Banking and Mercantile company 
were here and secured a* commis-
sion from the secretary of state for 
•the bank of Kershaw with a capital 
stock of $50,000. Yesterday Mr 
E. D. Blakeley. representing the 
Heath Banking and Mercantile com 
pany, was given a commission for 
the Peoples' Birk of Kershaw, 
which is also to have a capital of 
$50.000.—The State. 
Paint Your Buggy for 76c. to 
$1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage 
Pjint. It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more 
to the pint than others, wears lon-
ger, and gives a gloss equal to new 
work. Sold by Jos 
WE ARE OFFICIAL WATCH INSPECTORS fe 
For the Southern. S. A. L. and C. & N.-W. R'ysiy 
Does it not appeal to you that the above mentioned Railroads woulu \ 
be very careful about appointing Watch Inspectors, when so much de-
pends on the rwinning of a watch? Five minutes has caused the loss of 
many human lives and los$ of thousands of dollars. 
have Your Watch Repaired by Us and 
GET SATISFACTION. 
We absolutely guarantee every piece of work that is repaired. If at any 
time you are not satisfied, let it be known to us and we will make it sat-
isfactory or refund your money. Come in and see our Repair Depart-
ment and we will he glad to explain everything to you. 
J. C. ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician. Under Tower Clock. Chester, 8- C. 
Money Saved 
OR MADE 
If you will observe the price .card on a 
beautiful new too piece HAVILAND 
DINNER SET that is in one of our 
Show Windows you will wonder why 
with such a small sum you can purchase 
such great values. 
T h e s e Se t s h a v e > l w a y s sold for $30 a n d $36, b u t t h e Card r e a d s 
$ 1 9 . 7 8 . 
Don't let this opportunity slip by if you expect to make a purchase of any kind in China Dinner 
Ware soon. It is a genuine bargain and one you can't help hut appreciate when closely examining 
the quality of the China. 
W a t e r s & S p r a t t . 
CLOGGED KIDNEYS. 
The kitlneyn are tlie newer* of ^he body. When they lo«e the i r ac t iv i ty 
they become filled with poinonous waste and kidney a i lments resul t . 
M U R R A Y ' S 
Buchu, Gin and Juniper 
l« & remedy Itiat afford* immedia te relief—a combinat ion of dr.tiga 
which have a direct and cura t ive action on the u r ina ry organs—a for-
mula used and pre»cribed_ by thousands of eminen t physic ians . 
Pr ice $1 no. Gua ran t eed sa t iafactory to every purchaser . At I>rug 
Slorea. —*LCKKI'AKEI> BY 
THE MURRAY DRUG CO., 
i r C O l . t M B I A , 9 . C. 
Farmers' Matual Life Insurance Co. 
I .ockhart , 8. C., Feb. 20. 1904. 
Mr. D. E. Bo .vu r .T r . K. M. Ina. Co.. 
Yorkvi l le , 8 . C. 
n e a r Sir : T o u r check for I863.AI re-
ceived. I wish Co thank you for the 
prompt a nil sa t is factory manne r in 
which yoiar company paid the insur-
ance carr ied by my husband, J. Meek 
Riggins . Respect fu l ly , 
Mrs. OEMS IK RIOUI.VS. 
For a policy 
ply to Dr. H. f 
this compiny ap-
McConnell. 
Wyandotte and Plymouth 
Rock. 
Fine Silver Laced Wyandotte and 
Plymouth Rock for sale at 
$i.oo lor 15. 
J. L. -MILLER. 
2W--2-22 Chestef , S. C . 
The Weather 
people ha 
ild and disagreeable, but 
•e to eat just the same, 




f l - l 
old damp morn ings one 
p of good coffee to brace h im 
up and we've got it at the r ight prices, 
qual i ty conaidered. 
We are ael l iog the best H a m s 011 the 
market at 15c per pound. 
J U S T RECEIVED. — Anothe r sh ip-
ment of line New Orleans Molasaes, 
which we want everybody tha t reads 
this adver t i sement to t r y . 
Belnz'a sweet and sour OUCIII 
pickles, mince meat and apple bu t te r 
a re t h e best goods of th i s class tft-be 
found, and we have tliein all. 
Exclus ive agents fnr S ta rs and Bars 
tobacco, an innovat ion in the tobacco 
l ine, not the very cheapes t , but the 
very best. 
T h a n k i n g the good people of«.heater 
and vic in i ty for t he i r pa t ronage 111 
the J jai t , and sol ic i t ing a con t inuance 
of the aame, we remain ever ready ti> 
Irwin & Culvern 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNI 
You must depend to a Urge extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
B-SHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you or 
you get your moriey back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to.the people we have not had 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER MAKb A blAlcmfclNl 
AVE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Get our prices and let us show you how we get goods at such a big discount below our 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with those of our competitors. 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day, said he wanted some furniture, picked out a lot, bill 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of a list 1 had picked out at a 
Furniture Store down street only your goois are much newer and they wanted seventy odd dollars. He 
had made twenty dollars in just a few minfites. We have hi» name if you want to know. Also that of lots 
of others who have had similar experiences. Moral is shown.in Qtu illustration. 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
Money T alks 
When money talks the people listen; all the .strained argu-
ments and lame efforts of some of these 4ull, hard-up for trade 
Chester merchants have to take a back seat—go away back and 
sit down hard—so long as Klutt'z cheap prices have the floor. 
Ladies' Entertainment. ^ 
Glistering Black Brilliantine, 1 1-4 yards wide, only 50. 
Cadet Blue and Steel Orey heavy skirting, hair breadth of yard 
wide, only 35. 
New South heavy Suiting 1 1-2 yard wide, only 50. 
Snow Flake Zibeline, yard and 2 inches wide, only 25. 
Bruret rich Wool plaid suiting, yard wide, only '25. 
Satin Stripe and Persian band novelty Waistings, only 40. 
Tricot waist Flannels, only 25. 
Black, Navy, tjarnet and Gray Cashmere yard wide, only 25. 
Black Taffeta Silk, yard wide, only 95. 
Many bargains in many color.s dainty Silks, 25 to 75. 
Cashmeres and Brocades, double width, only 12 1-2C. 
White Corded P K, only 7 i-2c. 
American made Butchers Linen, only 9c. 
White Mercerized Silky Waisting, only 20c. 
Percals, dainty and pretty, only 8c. 
Bleached Table Damask, only 30c. 
Turkey Red Table Damask, onljt^oc. 
Yard wide wliite Homt^jpijp. and heavy check Homespun, and 
Apron check Gingham and Calico, only 5c. 
White Bed Quilts at old 5 cents a pound, cotton price. 
North Carolina Wool Blankets, only 2.75. 
Ribbon Bargains. 
Embroidery and Laces and novelty 'Collars and Handkerchiefs 
that you had best see. 
Sho?s for Ma, Pa, Bud, Sis, and the Babe cheap enough. 
Towels 5 cents and 10 cents and 4 5 cents to beat the band. 
Stockings, Ladies' and Children, best in South Carolina for 10c. 
Ready-to-wear Hals and Coat Suits and Skirts at a down price 
sure enough. 
Fresh Garden Seed One Cent a Paper. 
Gentlemen and Boys. 
Just throw away your old Pants, and Coats, and Vests, and 
Suits, and Hats, and get new ones greatly marked down in 
price at 
KLUTT'Z Old Reliable New York Racket. 
Big Cheap Store. . 
' / * I 
inqu i red t h e y o u n g m a n , borrr 
t h e -old s a r c a s m . " W a s n ' 
r a t h e r foolish to get u p so e a r l ] 
" M y s o n , " repl ied t h e old 
s o l e m n l y , " t h a t w o r m h a d n ' t 
to bed a t all . He w a s on his 
h o m e . " 
OF COURSE 
A MAN of abiolute hone . ty ii 
preference in any biuiefe.ii t r 
act ion, which neeplsar l ly uieai ANVILS, 
BELLOWS, BLOWERS 
A r e my long suit . I make a n y k ind e x c e p t the bad one . . I f u r n i s h a name 
s t amp a n a an Inde l ib le pad for marking; l inen /or 40 centa. I ba»e some other 
good th ing*. 
J . W I L S O N G I B B E S . 
T > p A f l U l a , U f l l » S u p p l i e s , E t c . 1884 Main St . C O L U M B I A , 8 . C. 
J O H N O. Wll I TIC. 
Vises, Tongs, Ham-
mers and e v e r y t h i n g 
to complete a Black-
smi th Shop. 
Drop around and let us tell you how 
cheap you can have a Blacksmith Shop 





G I V E D M q t l W 
S T A M P F O R 
HUMI 
N. CAKOIIHA. 
C u r e s C o u g h s a n d C o l d s q u i c k l y a n d p r e v e n t s 
Pneumonia and Consumption 
OOMUHPTION THREATENED ll*D B R 0 N 0 t t l T I 8 FOR TWENTY YEARS 
C. l inger , 211 Maple St . , Champaign, 111., writes: AND THOUSHT HE WAS U t t u R A B L E 
I was troubled v l tb a backing cough for a year and . . , , , _ • . . - . 
I thought I had consumption. I -tried a great m a n y .< Henry Livingstone, Babylon, N . Y:, wr i tes : -" I 
remedies and I was unde r the care of physicians for - bad been a sufferer with Bronchitis for twenty yeara 
several montba. I used one bottle of FOLEY'S Pi" ™»nf w!th_poor reaulta until I used 
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, and I bave not FOLEY S HONEY AND TAR which cured me o! 
been troubled a lnce ." mY Bronqbitia wbicb I supposed was Incurable ." 
THREE ?IZES, 2So, EOo and $1.00- Refuse Substitutes 
SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. J. 8TRINGFELLOW. 
Scientific American. 
S i n c e J a n u a r y i s t I h a v e d i s p o s e d of s e v e r a l v a l u a b l e p ieces of r ea l 
e s t a t e , r e n t e d a n J leased q u i t e a lot of f a r m s . I , h a v e o t h e r v a l u a b l e 
f a r m l a n d s for r en t or s a l e on v e r y l iberal t e r m s . S o m e c i t y p r o p e r t y 
for s a l e o r r e n t . 
C a l l a n d s s e e me if you h a v e a n y p r o p e r t y for s a l e or m o n e y t o in- | R e p r 6 8 e n t i n g : 
s e c u r i t y , a n d e s p e c i a l l y if y o u a r e . i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
F I R E I N S U R A N C E -
•rest on first-clas 
p u r c h a s e of real e s t a t e fo r a h o m e or on i n v e s t m e n t . I c a n s h o w y o u j 
p r o p e r t y t ha^ will p l e a s e y o u . 
Will make l i b e r s ^ d v a n c e a in money to cus tomers who b a r e real es ta te to sell. 
Will make l iberal Idanq in money to cus tomers who wish to buy real es ta te . | 
Will e i ther borrow or lend money for any one and g n a r a n t e e inves tors a g a i n s t ] 
T. B. WOODS, Real Estate Broker, Chester, S. C. 
& m Of f i ce in rea r of J . R. A l e x a n d e r ' s s t o r e . 
T h e B e s t 
F E R T I L I Z E R S 
O n E-artH 
Why Use Many Words to Tell You That * 
4 * 
* t-* * 
J# rf 
4 * * * * 
J# 
4 * 
T h e V i r g i n i a - C a r o l i n a 
C h e m i c a l C o . 
They j u r e the B u t Facilities, u se the Best Materials , 
and mainta in the highest reputation for the 
evenness and value of their Fertil izers. 
J* 






The Lantern Lights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i t s l o n g a n d J i o n o r a b l e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t st i l l o f f e r s t h e b e s t a d v a n t a g e s of t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l ' p u p i l , c o r r e c t ; 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h ; a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s t o v i c e a n d e x t r a v a g a n c e a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a s o n ^ * 
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . G o o d ' 
h o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, President, 
D U E W E S T , A B B E V I L L E . C O . , S . G . 
A MAN who is ab le to accomplish that 
which he professes to do. 
T H E H A N profess ing to render the 
BEST aervioea as Watchmaker and 
Opt ic ian U S H E R I N G . 
If your eyes give t rouble and you need 
f t l U M , or your watch needs r epa i r -
ing , S M E K I X G wants to demon-
s t ra te to you tha t his abi l i ty to 
der sat isfactory service has no equal 
in Cheater . 
HorSe 
Health! 
F o r p u t t i n g in p r i m e c o n d i t i o n 
a n y h o r s e o r m u l e t h e b e s t of all 
r e m e d i e s i s A s h c r a f t ' s C o n d i t i o n 
P o w d e r s . T h e s e P o w d e r s a r e w o n -
d e r f u l l y e f f e c t i v e b e c a u s e t h e y c r e -
a t e a p p e t i t e , t h e d i g e s t i o n i s m a d e 
p e r f e c t , w o r m s a n d p a r a s i t e s d e -
s t r o y e d , a n d t h e s y s t e m c l e a n s e d 
of a l l g r o s s h u m o r s . T h e P o w -
d e r s f a t t e n b u t n e v e r b l o a t . 
A s h c r a f t ' s C o n d i t i o n P o w d e r s 
a r e w r a p p e d in d o s e s . I n f a c t , in 
t h e i r p r e p a r a t i o n t h e s a m e . c a r e is 
u s e d t h a t a a r u g g i s t w o u l d e x e r -
c i s e in t h e f i l l ing of a p h y s i c i a n ' s 
p r o s c r i p t i o n . H i g h g r a d e a n d r e a l 
m e r i t is t h e first c o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
A s h c r a f t ' s P o w d e r s c o n s i s t of 
s m a l l d o s e s , p r e p a r e d f r o m t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h l y c o n c e n t r a t e d in-
g r e d i e n t s , t h a t h a v e b e e n f o u n d 
bi . i ief icial t o h o r s e s a n d m u l e s . 
A s h c r a u s C o n d i t i o n P o w d e r s — 
a! ' a v s h i g h g r a d e — a r e n o t t o lie 
c l a s s e d w i t h tHe m a n y b u l k y , g o o d -
f o r - e v e r y t h i n g p o w d e r s n o w o n t h e 
m a r k e t . 
A s k f o r A s h c r a f t ' s , t h e k i n d 
u p in d o s e s , a n d g o o d f o r h o r s e s 
a n d m u l e s o n l y . 
" - m i l , m r t r i e n r i s ' » " m l l n m ! ! ! ! T \ \ M l " 
BELL, Hlckoij. N <\ 
P r i c e 25c . p a c k a g e S o l d b y 
Johns ton & 
SO DECEPTIVE. 
M a n y C h e s t e r P e o p l e . F a i l t o 
R e a l i z e ' t h e S e r i o u s n e s s . 
B a c k a c h e is so deceptive^. 
I t c o m e s and g o e s — k e e p s y o u 
guess ing . 
L e a r n t h e c a u s e — t h e n cure i t . 
N ine t imes o u t of t en it c o m e s 
f r o m t h e k i d n e y s . 
T h a t ' s w h y D o a n ' s K idney Pi l ls 
c u r e i t . 
i C u r e s e v e r y k i d n e y ill f r o m 
b a c k a c h e t o d i a b e t e s . 
M r s . W . A. Milling, w i fe of W . 
A . Miiiing, ol Rockvi l le , a mill oper-
a t o r , l a y s : " M y back w a s so 
w e a k for a long t ime t h a t I could 
h a r d l y s t a n d u p s t r a i g h t . In f a c t u 
s e e m e d a s if I had n o back a t all . 
II I lay d o w n it h u r t j u s t a s bad 
and I could h a r d l y t u r n o v e r in bed 
a n d had to use bo th h a n d s t o pull 
myse l f o u t in t h e m o r n i n g . I s a w 
a n ^ a d v e r t i s e m e n t abou t D . » a n S 
K i d n e y Pi l ls , te l l ing w h a t t h e y 
wou ld do for b a c k a c h e , a n d a l t h o u g h 
I had n o fa i th in a n y med ic ine , I 
w a s s imp ly r e a d y t o t r y a n y t h i n g 
w h i c h m i g h t u n e x p e c t e d l y offer 
re l ie f , so 1 s e n t and got a box of 
t h e pills and .used t h e m accord ing 
t o d i rec t ions . I w a s a s t o n i s h e d 
wi th t h e r e s u l t s . My b a c k b e c a m e 
s t r o n g aga in and t h e pa in lef t it for 
good . 1 h a v e n o t had a b a c k a c h e 
a ince t a k i n g t h e m . I am v e r y glad 
to s u b s c r i b e m y n a m e to a tes t i -
m o n i a l , a n d h o p a t h a t it will be t h e 
m e a n s of i n f o r m i n g s o m e o the r 
sufferfer of t h e m e r i t s of D s a n V 
Kidney P i l l s . " 
£ P l e n t y . m o r e proof l ike t h i s f r o m 
C h e s t e r p e o p l e . " C a l l a t t h e _ j J r u p 
s t o r e of P r y o r - M c K e e a n d a^ l^ w h a t 
t h e i r c u s t o m e r s repor ta jgsfy 2 ' 
For s a l e b y all d r u g g i s t s . P r i c e . 
$ o c e n t s . F o s t e r - M i l b u r n C o . , Buf-
fa lo , N . Y . , sole a g e n t s fo r t h e U . S . 
R e m e m b e r t h e n a m e — D o a n ' s — 
and t a k e n o s u b s t i t u t e . t s f 
F o r Sa le b y P r y o r - M c K e e D r u g C o 
RYDALES TONIC 
BLOOD and NERVES. 
>K the germs or microbes mui 
Mood. It builds up the blood 
strut-ring and multiplying the red 
ca. making the blood rkrhaiul red. 
•es and stimulates the nerves, 
free flow ot nerve force 
s entire nerve system. ' It 
.pecdily curea.unstrung nerves, nervous. 
MIW, nervous prostration, and all othei 
Jiscises of the nervous system. 
KV DALES TONIC Is Bold under a pod 
Kvc guarantee. 
I rUI s i n s * ecats. r«»ay«tac»l .00 
MANUFACTURED BY 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, W. C . 
T. S. LEITNER. 
H o w W i l d Beas t s A t t a c k . 
T h b s e w h o ob t a in t h e i r " kr ibwt-
edge of h o w wild a n i m a l s p o u n c e 
upon the i r p r e y , be it a h u m a n be-
ing or a fe l low b r u t e , f r o m t h e pic-
lu r e books will h a v e to r ev i s e the i r 
ideas if t h e y a r e m a d e t r u e to l i fe . 
Most of t h e c o n c e p t i o n s a r e en t i r e ly 
wrortg, a cco rd ing t o s u c h t h i n g s . 
' ' I n se iz ing t he i r p r e y t ige r s and 
l ions a lmos t i n v a r i a b l y go for t h e 
t h r o a t , " h e s a y s , " t h o u g h in o n e 
or t w o i n s t a n c e s t h a t h a v e c o m e 
unde r m y not ice of a n i m a l s kil led 
by t i g e r s t h e y h a v e e v i d e n t l y - - f i r s t 
been h a m - s t r u n g . T h e s e , p r o b a b l y 
w e r e t h e v i c t ims of y o u n g a n d inex-
pe r i enced t i ge r s . 1 once s a w a man 
cha rged and k n o c k e d o v e r by 
p a n t h e r and h e o n l y s a v e d his 
Ihroat by pu t t i ng u p his a r m , w h i c h , 
as well as h is s h o u l d e r , t h e a n i m a l 
g r a s p e d wi th t e e t h and c l a w s . 
, " A n y o n e a l i o k n o w s a n y t h i n g 
a b o u t e l e p h a n t s m u s t be a w a r e t h a t 
t h e t r u n k , and pa r t i cu l a r ly t h e t ip 
of t h e t r ' i n k , is t h e most de l ica te 
apd s e n s i t i v e pa r t of t h e a n i m a l a n d 
(ha t he sh i e ld s it f r o m i n j u r y by 
e v e r y poss ib le m e a n s in hls p o w e r . 
It is , t h e r e f o r e v e r y un l ike ly t h a t 
he would e x p o s e it in J h e act of 
c h a r g i n g . My e x p e r i e n c e , l imited 
t h o u g h it be, po in t s to t h e f a d tha t 
an e l e p h a n t , once he has m a d e u p 
his mind to c h a r g e , cu r l s u p his 
t r u n k t ight . 
' - B i s o n s and b t f f . l o s w h e n t h e y 
c h a r g e i n v a r i a b l y p o k e the i r n o t e s 
t h e air and c o m m e n c e r u n n i n g at 
you wi th the i r head well up , m u c h 
t h e m a n n e r ot domes t i c ca t t le , 
and only lower the i r h o r n s w h e n 
wi thin a f e w y a r d s ol t h e object of 
a t t e n t i o n s . Th i s , 1 t a k e to be 
m e r e m a t t e r of c o m m o n s e n s e on 
t h e part of t h e a n i m a l , for if h e pu i s 
h is head d o w n , s a y e v e n fo r ty 
y a r d s a w a y , he could not poss ib le 
w h e r e h e w a s going. 
" B e a r s , w h e n w o u n d e d 
o f t e n get on the i r h ind legs and 
abou t f r o m s h e e r r age and 
will also a t t i r r e i d o so in order to 
get a be t t e r v i e w of t h e w h e r e 
a b o u t s of the i r e n e m y , b u t w h e n 
Ihey c h a r g e , w h e t h e r it be a t a m a n 
m o u n t e d or on foo t , t h e y i nva r i ab -
ly c h a r g e on all f o u r s . 
" I n c h a r g i n g , m o s t a n i m a l s g ive 
v e n t to c e r t a i n vocal sound: 
g r u n t s or r o a r s — » n d th i s , it is na t -
ural to s u p p o s e , is dor.e wi th a v i e w 
t o t e r r i f y i r g a n d demora l i z ing t h e 
ob jec t t h e y a r e a t t a c k i n g — i n f ac t , 
more o f t e n t h a n not it is a m e r e 
bluff on tha a n i m a l ' s p a r t . I h a v e 
o f t e n s e e n t igers roa r w h e n cha rg 
ing w h o n e v e r real ly m e a n mischief 
and w h o , w h e n me t by a bold f ron t , 
t u r n e d o f f . " — E x c h a n g e . 
You Kaow WkatYou Are Taking 
W h e n y o u t a k e G r o v e ' s T a s t e -
less Chi l l *Tonic b e c a u s e t h e for-
m u l a is p l a in ly p r i n t e d on e v e r y 
bo t t l e s h o w i n g t h a t it is s imp ly 
Iron a n d Q u i n i n e in a t a s t e l e s : 
f o r m . N o C u r e , No P a y . 5c 
c e n t s . 
R e v o l u t i o n a r y P e n s i o n e r s . 
T w o of t h e most in te res t ing* pen 
l ion bills of t h e s eason a r e t h e one 
inc reas ing t h e r a t e of Rebecca 
M a y o , o n e of t h e t w o s u r v i v i n g 
w idows of R e v c l u t i o n a r y soldiers , 
t n d a n o t h e r g r a n t i n g a pens ion to 
Col . C h a r l e s B . H u n t , w h o s e r v e d 
in t h e Mexican a n d S p a n i s h w a r s , 
at an i n t e r v a l of more t h a n 50 
y e a r s . T h e N e w York leg is la ture 
>s n o w cons ide r ing a spec ia l pens ion 
for H i r am C r a n k , a v e t e r a n of t h e 
W a r of 1812, w h o h a s r eached t h e 
age of 105 y e a r s . A n u m b e r of 
w o m e n , y o u n g a n d o l d , - h a v e re-
cen t ly w r i t t e n t&'Hiram o f fe r ing to 
s h a r e his h o m e and p e n s i o n , but 
(he wi ly old fe l low p r e f e r s not to 
commi t himself unt i l h e l e a rn s 
w h a t t h e l eg i s la tu re will d o . W h e n 
it is r e m e m b e r e d t h a t t h e penalon 
rolls c a r r y 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 n a m e s , t h e s e 
i n s t a n c e s of l o n g e v i t y a r e not cal-
cu l a t ed t o r e a s s u r e t h e t a x p a y e r . — 
T h e S t a t e . 
A f a t h e r had been l ec tu r ing his 
son Upon t h e e v i l s of s t a y i n g out 
l a te a f n i g h t a n d of ge t t i . - .g- t jp late 
in t h e m o r n i n g . " Y o u will n e v e r 
a m o u n t to a n y t h i n g , " he c o n t i n u e d , 
" u n l e s s you t u r n over a n e w l e a f * 
R e m e m b e r t h a t t h e e a r l y bird 
c a t c h M t h e w o r m . " 
" H o w abou t t h e w o r m , f a t h e r ? " 
r o w i n g 
' t he 
1  a r l y ? " 
<£W& 
M r s . O - A . D ^ r b y D a d . 
TRe™Ly~nch6u7g, S . C . . s p e c i a l 
p r i n t e d in T h e S l a t e of y e s t e r d a y 
a n n o u n c i n g the d e a t h of M r s . O . A . 
D a r b y , w a s read w i t h r e g r e t a n d 
s o r r o w b y h e r n u m e r o u s f r i e n d s 
and a c q u a i n t a n c e s h e r e . T h e b o d y 
w a s b rough t h e r e las t n ight a n d a 
s h o r t f u n e r a l s e r v i c e will be held a t 
E ' m w o o d c e m e t e r y a t noon t o d a y . 
Mrs . D a r b y w a s well k n o w n a n d 
h a d m a n y r e l a t i ve s a n d f r i e n d s in 
C o l u m b i a w h e r e s h e res ided m a n y 
y e a r s . S h e w a s ?8 y e a r s of age 
a n d f o r m e r l y a Miss K a l h e r i n e 
Moore, 0 ' Yorkv i l l e . S h e m a r r i e d 
D r . D a r b y , w h o l a t e r b s c a m e p r e s i ^ 
dent or t h e C o l u m b i a F e m a l e col'-' 
lege and a ' t e r w a r d s res ided h e r e a t 
Ihe c o r n e r ol Bull and Rich land 
s t r e e t s . He wi th his on ly s o n . D r . 
F r a n k D a r b y s u r v i v e . — S p e c i a l lo 
T h e S t a t e . 
H o w to Spell C a t . 
Brown— 1 " I had a le t ter f r o m 
S m i t h this morn ing , and I bet you a 
c o o k y y o u d o n ' t gues s in ha l f - a t 
dozen gues se s h o w t h e ignoran-
beggar spel led c a t . " 
J o n e s — " 1 bet I d o . " 
B r o w n — " A l l r ight , t h e n ; fire 
a w a y . " 
J o n e s — " C a - t - t . " 
B r o w n — " N o . " 
J o n e s — " C - a - t - l e " 
B r o w n — " N o . " 
J o n e s — " K a t . " 
B r o w n — " N o . " 
B o w n — " N J . " 
J o n e s — " K - a - t - t e . " 
B r o w n — " N o . " 
J o n e s — " C - a - g - h - t . " 
B r o w n — " N J . " 
J o n e s — " W e l l , liow did h e spell 
B - o w n — " C - a - t . " 
J o n e s , a n g r i l y — " B u t you said 
e w a s an i gno ran t b e j g a r . " 
B r o w n — " S o 1 d id ; b u t it is not 
l ikely t h a t h e would b j , so i gno ran t 
as not to b e atrte to spel l c a t . " — 
March W o m a n ' s H o m e C o m p a n i o n . 
" T o w h a t do you a t t r i b u t e y o u r 
longev i ty ? " a s k e d t h e r e p o r t e r . 
" M y w h i c h ? " q u e r i e d t h e o ldes t 
i n h a b i t a n t . 
" Y o u r l o n g e v i t y , " r e p e a t e d t h e 
r e p o r t e r . 
" N e v e r h j d it. As f a r a s I c a n 
r e m e m b e r 1 a i n ' t n e v e r h a d s u c h a 
c o m p l a i n t . " 
Presto I 
AGONY FROM DYSPEPSIA. 





A single dose. 
PERFECT RELIEF! 
I t never fails to euro all forma of atom-
" T h r e e bottles cured me af ter years of 
terrible suffering." 
MRS. T. POSTER, Elisabeth. N. J. 
DELAYS ARE 
DANGEROUS. 
Constant irritability of the stomach in-
variably produces Cancer which la incur-
able. I t is estimated that 25 per cent of 
the chronic cases of Dyspepsia eventually 
turn into cancer of the 8 to mac h. Why 
assume this risk t Our Bemedy is guar-
anteed to cure. 
ThrwJ »c.f 30c. and f 1.00. Sold ty all 
leading druggists. 
Write for pamphlet. 
8. GROVER GRAHAM CO./tNC^) NEWBURGM^ N.* 
JOHNSTON & GUY. 
R. L. pOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
Wi th J . H . Mar lon . 
Offices Over The E x c h a n g e Bank , 
0 1 i e a t e r , H . O . 
COLDS THAT HANG 
S o f r e q u e n t l y s e t t l e o n t h e l u n g s a n d r e s u l t i n P n e u m o n i a o r C o n s u m p t i o n . D o n o t t a k e c h a n c e s o n a c o l d w e a r i n g 
a w a y o r t a k e s o m e t h i n g t h a t o n l y h a l f c u r e s i t , l e a v i n g t h e s e e d s o f s e r i o u s t h r o a t a n d l u n g t r o u b l e . 
T . B. W O O D S , 
Real Es ta te Broker . 
We Do a General Banking Business. 
R . L A T H A N , 
' E n d o r s e d p a p e r d i s c o u n t e d a t r u l i n g r a t e s . 
L o a n s m a d e t o F a r m e r s o n l i e n a n d c h a t t e l m o r t g a g e . 
I n e x t e n d i n g a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , w h a t t h e m a n I S , r a t h e r 
t h a n w h a t h e H A S , c o u n t s . B o r r o w m o n e y a n d b u y g o o d ? 
a n d y o u wi l l o w e c o n s i d e r a b l y l e s s n e x t f a l l , V e r b u m 
S a p . • 
O u r b u s i n e s s w a s h i g h l y s a t i s f a c t o r y t h e p a s t y e a r . 
